
Men, \\ omen 

Favor Prize 

Winning Plan 
Monroe Doctrine Preserved 

and Fused With World 
Court for W ar Preven- 

tion, They Say. 
Generally favorable opinions of the 

Bok peace plan, published Monday 
morning in The Omaha Bee, were ex- 

pressed to Oraahans yesterday. 
Concensus of opinion appeared to 

favor any plan which permits the 
I 'nited States to co-operate with other 
nations In the maintenance of peace, 
while reserving all right to deal in- 
dependently with problems nffeclinp 
'lie nation's internal welfare. 

"I am pleased with the plan In 
general," said .J H Beveridge, super- 
intendent of public schools, this morn 

mg. But Mr. Beveridge believes that 
there should be restrictions. "There 
should he no tangling in European' 
affairs,” he said. 

District Judge Charles A. Goss ex 

pressed himself in favor of the plan. 
Monroe Doctrine preserved, 

“It looks good to me.” he said "It 
scents to favor absolute preservation 
of the Monroe doctrine and at the 
same time falls in line with the world 
court idea.” 

“It Is a good plan," observed John 
P. Breen, attorney. "We should pre- 
serve our power to act independently, 
however, in affairs whlcll affect our 

general welfare." 
Robert Smith, f ieri; of the district 

court, expressed himself favorably. 
"80 far as it goes, it is a good 

plan,’’ he said. "Wo can no longer 
maintain our policy of aloofness. All 
nations must come together and dis 
cuss world problems so that every 

nation may know what the consensus 

of world opinion is on problems which 

might lead to conflict. There is no 

abatement of the opposition of the 

people to Articles X and XVI of the 
league, hut there has been a changc- 
of attitude, since the last election, anil 
there Is a now idea of interdepend 
ence." 

World Co-Operation. 
Ed P. Smith, lawyer and former 

mayor of Omaha, commended the 

plan. 
“The feature which Impresses me 

most," he said, “is the possibility of 

settling controversies through peace- 
ful means rather than by war. it 
will require the cooperation of the 
whole world. 1 think it is a good 
plan, and I am for it.” 

Mrs. E. G. McGilton, 102 North 

Thirty-eighth avenue, who takes an 

active interest In polit! s, says that 

the Bed; peace plan looks mote prac- 
tical than any that has yet been 

brought forth. 
“The plan is looking toward the 

light attitude,” said Mrs. McGilton 
If European nations would act In 

the same spirit there would be no 

need of war." 
Mrs. TV E. McKelvy. presld. nt of 

the Omaha J.eague of Women Voters, 
said: “No l'an will 'wo'i’k' until It in 

tried, but if the Bolt pence plan will 
■ ■o-operate with the league of nations 
then can something be done toward 

peace." 
Only Remedy in Sight. 

The Bok peace plan sec-ms to be the 

only remedy in sight, was the ex 

pression of the Rev. E. II. Jenks, of 

the First Presbyterian churH> "1 shall 
vote yes on the plan." lie said. 

Mrs. C. Ij. Uempel, prominent nif-in 

tier of the Omaha Woman's club 
said: “The plan is a good one. If we 

have nations we have to recognize 
them. We cannot leave out one na 

tion if we are to have real peace." 
Miss Belle Ryan of the board of edu 

cation office, expresses a hope that 
the Bok peace plan Is the super plan 
for which the world has been looking. 

We have reached a point in civiliza 
lion when we must get together ami 
prevent wars.” said Miss Ryan. 

Miss Ada Campbell, secretary of the 
local Y. W. C, A., approves of the Bok 

peace plan if It is something that 
will bring peace. 

"I think the Bok peace plan Is 
towards evolution instead of revolu- 
tion.” said Mrs. F. It Cole, counsul 
jf the National Civil Service Reform 

league. “The plan may seem idealis- 

tic, but we all must work for an 

ideal. T am decidedly for tho Inter- 
national court, but I do not approve 
•f any country putting Itself beyond, 
ilia pc*vcr to protect Itself. Our conn 

try should be well aware of what 
other* aro doing, and this evolution 
should be toward elimination of any 
such trouble.” 

John Jj. Kennedy, president of th<- 
United Htates National bank, said 
10 would rather give no opinion un- 

11 after he had given the plan cart- 

ful study. 
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A Queer World 
Southern Californian* Mo- 

tor to Beaches and 
Throng Cool Shadows of 
Public Parks to Escape 
Heat. 

A t hsuge. 
f.os Angeles, .Ian, 7—(ilms grow 

>rs win* hint week stayed up all 
ifglit keeping llieir orchards warm, 
■unday put away their Miiuilge pots 
ind climbed into their family aiitmito- 
dies in ail effort to escape the heat 
>y motoring along tin ocean front, 
filler southern Californians "ho 
'ound their front porches too warm— 

lie thermometer registered SO de- 

grees—likewise sought the boule- 
vards, or thronged to coni shadows 
if nearby public parks. 

0*0 

To Save the Country. 
Washington, Jan. 7.—I'r< pssandu 

directed at congress, particularly 
with reference to the tax reduction 

proposals, was assailed today hy 
Representative Jon. denioerat, of 

Texas, as "beclouding the i ue and 
making Intelligent legislation much 
innro difficult.” 

‘‘W’c are getting to ho a govern 

inent liy groups and the Vletlirl of 

propaganda." Mr. Jones de*dared. 
"Some old hoy. or arniw group will 

conceive an Idea to rave the < ouu* 

tiy. tied! organize los littlo group 
Rlid wire all over the I'tilted Slates 

saying ‘wile nr write your eon 

gross man to do so mid so. t hen 

they operate frequently by till •■ .! 

mg or exaggerating tho lot. and 

beating the 'torn tom,’ nnd finally 

xvlnd up hy ‘en lug’ Uia Vxd tcad 

set.” 

Veteran Rail Employe 
Dies After Illness 

Thomas C. Wallace. 
Thomas (\ Wallace. 74, veteran em- 

nloye of the Union Pacific, and the 
Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Hall- 
way company, died Sunday nighat at 
his home, 3(>u0 Ida street, after an ill- 
m ss since January 1. 11« came to 
Omaha from Canada In 1881. 

On November 29, 1923, he and his 
wife celebrated their &0th wedding 
anniversary. He is survived by his 
wife;! two sons, Dr. J. ii. Wallace 
and William L, Wallace, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Edith Johnston, Mrs. 
J. E. Clay and Mrs. Ii. D. Arms, all 
of Omaha, 

Mr. Wallace was a member of the 
First' United Presbyterian church. 

City Clerk !s 

-Mayor to Submit Name of 
Present Deputy as Bossie 

Successor at Council 
Meeting. 

No information concerning the 
w h. renbouts of City Clerk Claude 
Bossie, who has been missing from 
Ills office since December 29, has 
been received by Mayor Dahlman. 

The mayor announced that at the 
regular council meeting tomorrow 

morning he will submit the appoint- 
ment of James Hector, present deputy 
In the city dwlt's office, us city 
clerk, to succeed Mr. Bossie. 

M yoi Dahlman last saw Bossie the 
morn ntr of December 29, when he 
demanded that Bossie either resign 
or f e ills frequent trips to Kan“HH 
City which kept him away from his 
office for days at a time. 

James Doctor, Bessie's proposed 
successor,, is 29. He is a son of 
Thomas 1 lor tor, formerly mayor of 
South Omaha, before South Omaha 
was annexed to the city of Omaha. 

He will ho ready to post a bond of 
.$.7,000 when his appointment Is acted 
on tiy the council tomorrow morning. 

Mayor Dahlman entertains no mis 
giving as to the condition of accounts 
in the city clerk's office, he said. 
R. it. Grotte, city comptroller, has 
checked the clerk's accounts up to 
the fiist ofOocc-mber and will at once 

begin work on the December records 
Mrs. Bossie stated at noon that she 

had received no word from her hus- 
band, who had not been at his home 
here since December 20. 

I intend to remain In Omaha and 
perhaps it will be necessary for me 

to go to work,” Mrs. Bessie said. "Mr j 
Bossie had no property h -re. lie had 
some government bonds hut I do not 
know where they are. lie supported 
tbs home here, hut I am unable to 
understand how he could afford to 
go to Kansas City every week for 
eight months and remain there three 
or four days on each trip. I don't 
understand where he got all of that 
money." 

Long Illness 
Takes life of 

Bride of Year 
Blood Transfusions Fail to 

Save Only Daughter of 
Charles Deuel; Dead- 

er in Society. 
Mrs. Karl Sage, 30, wife of Dr. K. 

C, gage and only daughter of Charles 
Deuel, 5204 California street, died 
Monday morning at the Kniversity hos- 
pital, after a serious iliness of two 

months. Mr*. Huge, who was former- 
ly Miss Blanche Deuel, had been In 
poor health for several years. Before 
her marriage op October 4, 1922, Mrs 
Huge whs* taken to the Mayo hos- 
pital at Rochester, Minn to undergo 
an operation in February. She re- 

covered but later underwent a nuru 

bor of transfusion* of blood In order 
that her life be saved. 

Mrs. Huge was born in Omaha. She 
hud always taken a prominent part 
In Omaha society. Site was a mem- 

ber of the Junior league and took 
active part In their activities. After 
attending Brownell hall, Mrs. Sage 
was engaged In I!ed Cross canteen 
work at Fort Omaha. When Charles 
Beaton was king of Ak-Sar Ben In 
1914, Mrs Huge was a princess of the 
court. She was a member of the 
Book club. 

Many of her summers were spent 
at Fortin Swells camp for dancers 
at Steamboat Springs, Colo. 

The wedding of Dr. and Mrs. Sage 
which was solemnized October, 1922, 
at Trinity cathedral w>as one of the 
leading social events of that season. 
Mrs. Frederick Lattner of Cedar 
Rapids, la., who was formerly Miss 
Martha Morton of Nebraska City, j 
was an attendant at the wedding as 

was Mrs. Newman Benson of Omaha. 
After the wedding, Dr. and Mrs. 

Page moved Into a new home built 
for them by Mr. Deuel, nettt door to 

the Deuel home. 
Mrs. Page Is survived by her hus- 

band. her father, and a brother. Lake 
Deuel. Mrs. Deuel died when Mrs. 
Page was a small girl. 

Many parties that were planned this 
week have been postponed Indefinite 
ly on account of the death of Mrs 
Sage. Mrs. H. N. Wood who had 
planned to give a luncheon at her 
home on Wednesday has postponed it. 

Funei 1 services probably will be 
held Wednesday. 

Yonv Credit j 
IS GOOD HERE! 

i 

| GOOD CLOIHES- 
Mca, Women, Children. 

QUALITY DIAMONDS — 

Elgin W'atchet, 1847 and Cpaa- i 
munitv Silverware. 

Advance Stylet In EVERY D«pt 
Si a Bui '■tore* meat? large* volume lowei 
3rice« and eas* (trrae Dreg* well withe* 
m taking the rnonev Ope© mui *> cotji 
Tomorrow o# write lot Free CataUte. 

j1 OaaHt fiiMNNi f.ewvaf* He* g 

Harris SOAiff 
5D70 5I1 SOUTH 1615 SI 
----i 

The great all-year out-door play- 
ground-land of sunshine, fruits 
and flowers. 

Straight through without change 
from Omaha in 55 hours, on the 
luxurious all Pullman 

Two daily trains to Denver with con- 
nections for California. 

Living accommodation* In California to iult—big 
'ashlnnable hotala, family hotel*, apartment*, 
hunKf,low*. hoarding h'UfteH, *11 moderately 
priced. Qood •choou for the children. 

For California bonhlota, aloeping car reaerva• 

tionw and full information aak 
% 

A K flirt*. City Fat« Agent, U F Syatem, 
141ft Dodge St, Omaha, Phone fatten 4*/* 

ft)it»olldated Ticket Office Union Sration 
141* Dodge £t., rhon* Atlantic 91:4 

0 10th and Many rtran 1 

Volition J Milos l ong 
Asks Tax Redaction 

By International New* Jtervite. 

Washington, Jan. 7.—The great- 
est pnhlie petition ever brought to 

Washington—more than two miles 
in length anil containing the names 

of 315,516 fanners from many 
states—was presented to congress 
today h.v Representative Harrow, 
republican of I'ennsylvania. 

II urged reduction of taxes and 
! more economy in government. 

Fixe Famliilatcs File. 
John \V. Cooper filed petition for 

nomination on the republican ticket 
es state senator from ttie Seventh 
district in the office of tile election 
commissioner at the court house .Mon 

day morning. 
Other tilings were John XV. Rob- 

bins, republican, state senator from 
the Sixth district: James A. Rod 
man. republican, state representative 
from the Eighth district; Christian 
C. McKinley, republican, delegate to 

the county convention, and E. XV. 
Pleuler, city commissioner, 

Upshaw Draws Fire. 
Washington. Jan 7.—Representa- 

tive Hill, republican, of Maryland, re- 

plying today to the plea for dry en- 

forcement made last week by Repre- 
sentative Upshaw, democrat, of 
Georgia, charged that violations of 
the X’olstead act in the later's state 
were flagrant urid continuous 

"Mr. Upshaw and his fellow Anti 
Saloon leaguers,” Representative Hill 
declared, "cannot enlist public sentl 
iii<*nt in Georgia to enforce the Vol- 
stead act.” • 

"Forbes in Plot 
to Defraud !. S. 

(ieueral O’Rjun Reports !<• 

Senate ISodv < General < on- 

spiracy K-Iabli-hed. 

Washington, .Ian. Charges that 
Charles 1!. Forbes, as director of the 

veterans’ bureau "was a leading aet.or 
in an established conspiracy to de- 

fraud the government aie made by 
John F. O Hyan of New Vork, gen- 

eral counsel, in ids report to the sen- 

ate veterans’ committee. 
"In developing this Inquiry.1 Gen- 

eral O'Ryan said, "it lias been con- 

clusively established by the testi- 

mony of witnesses by documentary 
evldein-e, and by the corroborative ef- 
fects of numerous tell tale circuin- 
stn rices that were brought out, that 
fraud and corruption existed in ‘the, 
bureau." 

After summarizing ns to hospital 
contracts and other operations of the 
bureau, O'Ryan declared that "fur- 
ther investigation by the Department 
of Justice, following lo rds developed 
by tills Investigation, should furnish 
other lnst.incea of corrupt transac- 

tions negotiated by* Forbes and others 
in the bureau.” 

One eon s pirn y to which Forbes wa 

charged by O’Ryan with being a party 
was "that developed, having for its ob 
ject tiie award by the director to fa 
vored contractors of contracts for the 
construction of hospitals." Others 
named as parties were C. H Hurley 1 

Tacoma, Wash.; ,f. \V. Thompson, a St. 

Loui-i iunti .-tor; tin* '. to Jarrm W. 
I Mark nf Chkftgii. and Klias 11 .Mur- 
tim«*t' of I’tiilailolphla. the Hitt? wit- 
tins asaln.it Forbes. 

Farmer Believed 
Frozen to Death 

who lived three mile^ s* ith of Papll* 
lion, NVh. wns discovered Sunday at 

h;* home by hunters. 
I jr* is i elif \ed t.« hav •• fiozi n to 

dentil lb npparenti> hail b* on dead 
several days, fie was a harhelor anil 
lived alone in a small house, 

The body was removed to lb* wei's 
undertn Ti" establishment. 
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Seasonable Merchandise 
— at --- 

Decided Reductions 
New Model Fur Coats ... Many at Half Price 

Fur-Trimmed Coats .... $69.50 to $98.50 

Smart Woolen Frocks ... ..... $25.00 

Women’s Undergarments 
Fine cotton suits made sleeveless and knee 
length, with bodice top, suit 95c 

Regulation top-ankle length $1.50 
Fine woolen suits, sleeveless and ankle length, 
suit $2.20 

Imported Woolen Hose 
Heather mixtures with hand-embroidered silk 
clox, pair.$1.95 

“Kayser” Duplex Fabric Gloves, pair $2.25 

Golashes, pair $4.50 

All Our Sweaters 20Fo Discount 

Shop by Phone at 

Fhompson-Belden’s 
‘The Best Place to Shop. After All”- 

I 

^any motorists fancy that during cold weather it is hetter 

in l§ H to Pa¥ a cenr or two extra gallon for a so-called 

JeL/Q^SL “special winter gasoline." 

The extra price asked for “special winter gasoline" is 

v^QlVx charged for a supposed superiority in starting a cold 
motor quickly. 

We have compared every gasoline marketed in Nebraska with Red 
Crown—the balanced gasoline. We know , and you can easily prov e, 

that for quick starting in winter, for power and mileage, you can t buy 
a better cold weather gasoline than Red Crown — the balanced gasoline. 

Only gasoline with a proper proportion of low boiling point trac- 
tions can give quick starting in cold weather. Red Crown—the 
balanced gasoline—has plenty of these low boiling point lractions 

and every other property necessary to make winter motoring both 

economical and satisfactory. . 

We could quote scientific proof of Red Crown's superiority for 
winter driving, initial boiling point, dry point and refining processes. 

But these things confuse rather than convince the untechnical. Fhc 
best proof is satisfactory performance. 

Drive up to any Red Crown Service Station and till up your tank. 
I .el your own car prone that it is not necessary to pay an extra price Jor 
(prick.-starting winter gasoline. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 

Red Crown 
* 

| A 

cThe Balanced Gasoline 


